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Mrs. William A Taftand Mrs. George P. Wheeler, who
Had a ThriHiRdExneiienceon the lighter Holland.

.'nrS'''n HSn OF MONE

TOBACCO CO.

FILES ANSWER

In Case 8f .Cigarette Seizure

OTHER SIOEOF THE CASE

The Answer of the Tobacco Company

Describes the Industrial Struggle
Ketween the American and the
Imperial Tobacco Companies and
the Final Settlement Aliciros the
Sherman linw is VncoiiN.lt litioiuil

and States Why Legal Status of

the Case.

(By. Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Norfolk, Va.,: Dec. 13.-Th- s British-A-

merican Tobacco Company an- -
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WOULD ACCEPT

JUSTICE RESIG.

Glenn Says

Lawyer Can Retire

IF LEGISLATURE MEETS

The Governor, Commenting on Ipse
Dixit of Mr. Speaker Justice, Who
is Holding Two State Jobs at Pres-
ent, Suys Ke Will Be Allowed to
Separate Himself From One of
Them and Retire as Assistant Attor-

ney-General For the State in
Railway Rate Case.

Should Governor Glenn decide to
call an extra session of the legisla
ture to ratify any basis of compro
mise ho has offered the various rail- -

roads contesting the 2' cent
sengcr rate, he will accept the reslg--

nation or jur. iv.1. Justice as state a
attorney In the present fight. 7

Mr. Justice has wlit ten a letter to
the governor asking that in case a
Bpecial session is called,, his resigna- - j

tion bo accepted, since he does not '

desire to bo employed by the state
and at the same time serve in the
capacity of speaker of the house of
.renrpsentativps

Governor Glenn this afternoon was '
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things that he agreed with Mr. Jus-
tice.

The governor added that he be-

lieved the state now has a bettor
chanco of winning its fight in the
United States supreme court than
ever before, and that the opinion of
the state supreme court would be the
strong card used before the highest ;

tribunal of justice.
Justice Only Attorney Against n

Compromise.
It has been known for some time

that Mr. Justice was the only attor- -
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FIGHT AT FRISCO

WAS A CLEAN ONE

rigMer Ketcliell Against

Boxer Joe Thomas

KE fCHELLTHE BEST MAN

GaiMO and Straight Contest That
the Crowd Ketcliell Won

Although the Men Had to Be

i'ulh-- Apart When the Time to
Stip tin Mill Was Called Tent
( nine Near Coming ' Down and

a Disaster.

(I.!v Leased Wire to The times.)
( l!v V. AV. NAVGHTON.)

S n I r tnc isco, Cal., Dec. 13.
Sstiin'ev Ketcliell really demonstrated
last ni!:iii. that he was Joe Thomas'
master at (he fighting game. The
11 itrh lx wen the pair at the baee- -

ball 'Grounds went the full twenty
rornds: AVhen the "cease fighting"
pomided Rcrcrce Sam Berger pulled

. i 1iiij; middle-weigh- ts apart
und hehl Ketchell's right glove aloft,
f:e ofll.iiil intimation that the lad
from Montana '.had won. His mar-- ,
mil of crw.iia.-.- was so extensive that
Hi i w n u a chi-.nc- for argument
i i ves'ii-ci- . to the reward,

Thro'.vh the whole fight one fact
nr.tient. namely. that it was

liter acuinst boxer. Ketchell was
i i ssi(io;s personified. Thomas,

will In s ii rtort occasionally, used
his cleverness :'.w a foil to the other
limit s wiiolc-soule- d methods, if it
had not. been for the way Ketcliell
carried t.to battle to his oiiponent
he contest would have been far less

iiiiere:,un!-- . As it was, it was voted
one. of the most thrilling encounters
ll has been tiie privilege of local
patrons from the ring sport to wit-
ness. . :

Ketchell obtained a lead after the
first round started. Thomas was
bleeding from the nose in the second
round and he seemed to lack confi-
dence. '.

What 'They Said.
Young Ketchell: "I was confident

all through the fight that I was go-

ing to win. Thomas was clever but
his blows did not have force enough
to hurt me and at no time was I in
anv distress. I think I proved con-
clusively last 'night that I am his
sunenor. and I will now look for
some one else to fight."

Joe Thomas: "I figured that I
was outpointing Ketchell all through
tho fight, but I have no kicking coin-
ing at Referee Berger's decision.
Ketchell is a very strong young fel
low and his blows contain a great
deal ot punishing power. I did the
best I could and if the referee thinks
that Ketchell had the better of the
fiirht I am satisfied."

Sam Merger: "It was Ketchell's
great animal strength that won the
fight for him. Thomas fought a
game and a clever fight, but thero
were times during the battle that he
was weak and his cleverness and
clean hit tins were more than offset
bv. tne force of Ketchell's punch.
Both bovs broke quickly when I told
them, and take it all through It was
a nice light to referee."

.Mlsi.stcr Narrowly Averted.
San Francisco's first acceptance of

a nrlzo fignt under canvass came very
near being a disastrous one. In the
early evening while the crowd was
catherlng outside the baseball
grounds a fierce windstorm arose and
the fight-goer- s' were blinded with
great clouds of dust. They escaped
ironi tills experience only to run
into greater danger, for inside tho
pavilion guv ropes were snapping
and swirling, tent poles were crack-
ing end the hno canvas seemed In
iliiracr of belnc carried awav on the
horns of the gale. At one stage
promoter Gleason wanted to have all

jhls patrons get up Into the gallery
j as ho feared the tent and poles woro

i oming (town anoui ineir cars, ino
seat-nolde- rs were game, however,
nnd kept their seats, even though
I ho turmoil continued and many
electric wires were dangling in all
directions. The damages wero re-

paired beforo Ketchell and Thomas
entered Hie ring. When tho wind
dropped the rain camo down la
bucket fulls,' drenching uitiny of tho
spec! ut ore,

The I'inlil Tonliiiit at l'hllail. lphla.
Now York, Dae. 13. Jack: O'Brien

will enter tho ring ,again at rhlladol- -
phhi tonight. He Is to moot Bill Hov--
eron, un English heavy-wolg- In. a
six round bout. Jawn is extremely
popular In his homo town and ths
Quakers am welcoming the bad boy
home with open arms.

SD'T IS GLAD

Y PANIC

Showed I'pBouCnFsgtfaiiass

s! Flrerccs

J0U3C CLEANING IS GOOD

OSEVELT IS

ilLLruK I All:

WORKS FOR 1
(T;v Loused A lie to Hie Times.)

AN nshiiiKton. I ice. lM. ll is now l.c-v-

Hie president win usi! Ins
streliffth In-- rounding up support. for
Taft. '.

This belief was. Riven achlitional
wel; rhi recently .when the names of

Cli.irK-- i llaiker, applicant for post-a- t
mn'i r .Vmiistun, Ala., was sent to
ii.:- - to.

I;i""'.vii. wild was
1 thi- - say as to putron-- I

.Kiiggesti-- another mail, The
u hi'o l!ll was nut satlslle.l with
l!l'(l'.Vli':f Undo in the
sitl.ali'e'. He iieiiyo ni.'amst

11 Naliimal
:.jnn ,ve.s suddenly

1 l a."-- candidate.
: ' si eoHtOil: U:yV.- -

The a ion i n Hi-'- ' A v case is
t "in:, t to by in .Hi b i ' inoof of
the r ; I .in! this is in i n to sup- -

;( I II lllesiilelll, la. lie is not
. hill.; Ii.!',.-.- IliMlS.-lf- will fall to play

vlKiil'i e.ls frame of ) ulllios In behalf
ivoi lto o inillilati and for th

of com rolling the national

M ftUuIUL UriL,

ILUNti UN
mUI T CO

I

(Special ! Th- - 1 elilnf! Times.)
l.i'lin;;Uia, 1 oc. i:i. iilli-near

kiiUni,' hoj;S al his him liere.
Mr. William 1,. '.4 i tiroiiihiont

ifariaer ot llain li eoiinly. was aecl- -
!iot and killed hy a young man,

I.lently Waddell.
Wndtlell had boou shoothifv the hogn

for Mr, !ln l.a:i, nnd in handling the
llllo it was unintentionally 11 red und
the hall pavs.-- 1 liui..i;;h McLean's
side, tuking ciToct in the heart.

F.ihvnrd and Kniiiianuel to Meet.
(By .Cable to The Times.)

lionie, Dec, 12. Tin: kings.' of Italy
nnd ot England will moot in Sicily in
February. Later Victor.' Emmanuel
will iuit Emperor William of Cor- -
many.

ney employed by the state who did bacco Company in addition; that the
not favor a compromise. Mr. Jus-- 1 American Tobacco Company, the I no-
tice wants to fight the matter to a perlal Tpbacco Company, "Ogden's
finish. The terms of settlement as Limited''' and the American Cigar
proposed by the governor and which Company, finding their business
the Southern and Seaboard stated g,.eat!y developing, made purchases
they would accept, are believed byj one of the other of the good will of
many to be more advantageous to-th- business in certain sections of

I X "vOv. vxx ......
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court here the information .filed bv
the government for forfeiture under j

thev Sherman anti-tru- st 1 ws ot

jS''0'009 curettes ol the value ot j.

7,272.32, seised by the collector ofj
cusioms of this port in October.
whl;e in transit from U toilcs of- . . ,.

.the respondent m Pate, wg ,

and Durham, N. C, to Lnnuon and
Singapore, denies ownership of the!

ions to provisions cf law. and fur
ther denies that the cigarettes were

'the "subject of any such contracts.
combinations or conspiracies'

The answer describes the ir.dus- -

trial struggle between tho ivmoriean
Tobacco Company and the Imperial
Tobacco Company ot Great. Britain
and its final settlement, saying:

"The Imperial Tobacco Company j

puiu ur iuis cugimu uusuiess ui 11113

American Tobacco Company not only
their own American business but a
small minority not exceeding 8 per
cent of the stock of tuo Imperial To-

the world, and that while these con-
tracts were perpetual ones, entered
into not in this country, but all in
England, tho considerations were
valuable and "necessary to the ven-
dees' full enjoyment of its purchase,
and it is insisted that in such a case
the fact that the covenant is perpet-
ual in time does not invalidate it."

The respondent declares tho Sher-
man law to be unconstitutional be-

cause it Imposes excessive fines with
arbitrary discrimination in the in-

fliction of punishment, making cer-

tain parties not lablo and placing
power for arbitrary discrimination
in the hands of persons who do not
hold judicial power under the gov-
ernment. It admits that for busi-
ness convenience it maintains an of- -

fico in New York but says it is a
British corporation and that all of
its negotiations by which contracts
with other concerns were entered
into occurred on British soil in viola-

tion of neither British nor American
statutes. It denies that the pur
chases made by one company of the
other has cut off competition, be-

cause each still has to buy goods of
the other.

Tho respondent asks for o dismls
sal of tho nroccedlncs on the cround
that the government is already

district of New York, where ovi- -

denco is being taken dally beforo a
United States commissioner to de-

termine the same questions brought
to Issue in these proceedings de-

clared to be in every way Irregular
and wrong.

SUITS BM All

RIGHT, lie SAYS

(By Leaped Wire to The Times.)
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 13. When told

of the national demncratc convention
'

Mr. Bryan expressed his satisfaction
and Bald he believed the convention
was wise t set a date following the
republican convention. He said that'
while he had taken no part In the
canvas for the convention city, he was
sure the delegates would find Denver
a delightful place to meet on the date
clodded upon. ;

the state than the present rate.
Governor Glenn thinks so, and

should the other roads accept the
proposition, subject of course to the
approval of the general assembly, he
would have no hesitancy in recom-
mending to an extra session that the
agreement be ratified. The state
thereby would bo a winner and the
railroads would be Satisfied.

NEW CHM'N DEM.

CONO. COMMITTEF;

10Y0 OF MISSOURI

Washington, D. C, Dee. 13. It is now

practically certain that nopiesenta-tlv- o

Jamos T. Lloyd, of Missouri, wilt
be elected to succeed Representative
James M. Griggs, of Georgia, as chair-
man of the democratic national con-

gressional committee.
Mr. Griggs announced several days

aeo that he would not stand for re- -

election. Friends of Mr. Lloyd, who
have polled the democratic members
of tho house, say his election will bo

unanimous. As chairman of the com--
, mlttee ho will have charge of the eon

In ft mid Airs. WIm-i- - ler lelt I',oiii.j":i
lVeiiMent finint. A Iieavv W'li v:;s

DviiKfii. iiiiim lrav::!r (he tmv ::! 1 a
lxMird like :i cork a nil liir.--

Airs, 'ii.il and Mrs. Viiecl:'i- - were i

.iii-iim n i:!iiit. mid :i Nuinuin.'r l:r:e
i id ii i i . . i ) liom iii j'.ii'v. I

m::d- - I'l'iii! and pi'.icecord to !i

tury 'fall nv.'iiltiil Ins v.if. iiie si.

THE SITUATION

AT LDF1EL0:

(I v I in rh Tim.

(!'il,l!. M Doe. IV-- .'

ll few .linn men iiie nt 1.1

the ('ohii.in.i '.iuii mine, ther..' I

no nil an nl efi'ii't here in U't iper-I- h

r.tioiis in. :ii v of ll:e cither
mid u I.- bo:,evi-i- l that
OWIlel S ill " having eniil.li.in:)!
cnllv in j:- :.t labor.

'the UMiai nllioeis say that a.
1H'I ipollirlll the men now at in
the I'lilnhl uii m" mine are ?ies in
their er.il-- l . who have been sent

of his'
pui'-- i ;'.:'

SUPS IM Id SAIL
'

Taps Will SotiKtl S.!..lav Niaht ami
ithc ll,:5PO i'coph- - Who. Will Co
On the Ciiiixf.'Wi'l Not St loot
On Land Ajiiiin Till J hey lte:i ,1

Tort of Spain,- Trii.ida.l. the l);y
llcfore Cliri-tm- as J he k ml m j;

Oat of (lie .Jap Scrvaii'.w a ixo

Move.

(By Leased Vi:e fi Tho 'rimes. )

Norfolk, Va., Dec. Is. Vvii. n the
fleet leave Monday for t:ie

there will not be a J;iiaut:Ko cook or
servant aboard nny.ot the iron chub;,

according to slateincrrts iiiiido.tn.inv
by petty officcra on slioie leave.

Japanese are being quietly wooded
out by orders of the commanding

officers, it said, and llieir 'places
are being filled by 'negroes. No rea-

son is given for the order.
; "Fighting' Bah"', hvans. in coni- -

inand of the sixteen, war vessels t i : 1

t0 co 011 the "pe.uc mi mm us
leioay receneu ino repori an
ready", from Hear Admirals Bmorv.
Thomas and Biiei co ill in am; la:
three of the four divisions of tua
fleet.

When taps '"sound Bundav night,
every officer and man among the 11.-30- 0

who go with the fleet will be on
board and will not put foot ashore
again until the vessels reach port of
Spain, Trinidad, tho day before
Christmas.

JOCK ICY IIIKMCI.L
ltri.10!) OFF AfJAIX.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Dec, 18. Ry iloclslnn of

tho stewards of the Jockey Club, f'has;
E. Durnell, famous on the turr as
"Hoots" Durneil, has again been ruled
ofT tho turf, end by the ruling lakes
rank as the most ruled-of- f man known
to racing anywhere In the world,

Under the general agreement of the
several turf governing- bodies, this
means that Durnell is barred . from
racing anywhere on recogiiljiod trnekn
In tho United Slates, and In Canada,
England, and throughout Europe.

:.! 5;:v:-:-- . will- - ol ih"
id : ui n tiTiilymn

!:oiilog!i-- . Airs,
out - the Ntciinish.p

! I!il!li:i'i llll.i t - mtiti-- was
t t:u- - inercv 'l t'u waves, where it
Icncd to siiiash on the .:.ky slim-.- -.

n 111.- - small cubiii. I r.virt lire vi;:s
iis;i.-'- ! to !.( Ibmiv .oth Vioiiii ii

he ii'.'li'.ci- - Imally l.istt-nei- l on uiichoi-- ,

! t .ia:it. on vlucli
is bused on a caWc
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.

CALEB POWER .
":.'l

Vk

"J

(Ilv il Wire to The

.'.vn 1. e. When j

Oi!'.'elll .1 to.! I'm

r.uv en trial, Juila.--- in I

oil that ...'oinnioii'.voi'.Uli a -
ney'-- Fru.iklliig' was IU ami w il.l b- -

i:i:.ii.'e lo he pie.-ei- it today. II

fore ml.ii m il' ii court until l

1'i.aorrow mnrniiig.
Jmige Sims outlined th.-- ' tlef mi:-.- - yes-- j

tenlay. saying. It wii! l e show n that
liowarii. wliom u la . uioiicl bv

the comm.Jiiwealth killed llovenio'.'
' ioehoi. was not :i th e;;. c:ilive. build- -

lug at the time of th pliootiiiH'. Caleb
rowers will lie plaer- oil the witness!
st.aini first mill .since Attorney Frank-iKliielln- i,'

lin intcndi the cross-ex-- i
anihiat ion trial will not proceed
until lie is aid- to up, iiar in court. i

rCMI'KKOIl WILLIAM
At!i:i VFS l AMSTFIi DAM.

j

(Hy liiseil Wire to The Times.)
ii. Iii e. 11. Khlpei'or

arrived hero today. He whs
preeti d by the on tnberii of the royal
family of 1 li o Netherlands, frlneo
Henry cfeorted tin- kniser to n pavll- -

llo:i on shore, here Queen Wilht-lmln-

iw.iliod him. Tho eiiipwn- kissed th.i
illeolt'H hfiltft At the lt.il'ifn,, ,.,,.,! ,. tilwniy, ho was

loudly theored.

gresnlonai campnlgn next year. Dur- - prosecuting in tne same manner un- -

ton Harrison of Now York, Is Blate.lidcr different form in tho southern

iolJil"

to succeed Charles A. Edwards as sec-

retary. ,

MO SLAYER OF

EUSANKS ARRESTED

Spencor, N. C, Dee. 13. Oscar Gad-
fly, tho murdorer of Foreman Charles
Eubanks, of Lane Bros.. Company,
near Lexington, Jast July, has been
arrested at Cutt,' a small station in
Tennessee, and is being held for Ideni
t Ideation. The crime charged to Oad-d- y

waa one of. the most brutal in the
history of the state, Mr. Eubanks be-

ing shot dead without warning. He
escaped and was chased through the
woodj, but the race was Anally aban-
doned by the officers. Mr.. F. AV. Clark,
of Lano Bros. Company, who knows
Daddy well, has been summoned from
Bpencer to Tennessee to Identify the
criminal. A lynching ie feared. If ho
is brought back to Davidson county
now.

proeure i". iilenee of th" omul nny's
violallnii o: a rei-en- l Novu'la Inn.
which provides that "it thall. bo un-

lawful l'oi- a firm to inal'o an employee r

f.iRii an agreement to WlUnliaw from
any labor' oiKiiniza'lon whh ll ll" may
have loin ad. ' It Is salil that (he ar-

rest ol ieei nl ollaeis of the lliliilni:
eiiaiiany, iii.m',ou wmi ioi;uoi' no
law will ' onlered today.

(icticral 1'iinston and two .iTners of
his si a (T hive re:i"iie.l this oily mol
ere oioinseil In n'l Invertlgation of th"
MtiiaHon. The r.ril.llers are In camp
ju--- t ii'iovt the t.'illlhinatioii l.'.;i

me taking to part In the patrollln'S
i.r KU irdiiig of property.

'

Mrs. l.ongworlii )oIhk Well.
(By Leaned Wlro to Tho ""hues.)
Washine.ton, Dec. 13. Mrs. I.ntic-- i

worlh passed ft Very, comforlabli- -
j

tiiylit and is doing splendidly.


